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The Ocean Ranger and other oil/"ldg disas7~have. Sh~WJ:l
that rig . evacuation s ystems often . do not work . pr~periy
, , . ,
dU~ing severe sto~s . MOS~ tiiak~ ~se of cables to' . i:~we~ ' t~e
s urvival' c~aft t o . the oc~an surface . In sto~y ....eather ' a,
pendulum-like lUot i o n of , the c..ra~t c an. develop c a us i ng ft' t o
• - I ~
c r a s h into the rig structure . Even when a cr!"ft r e a.che s the
ocean surface ' i nt a Qt , high" winds and ' WAve~ can, drive 'it:
agai~st rig ,".sti;uctures near ,the' rate~li~e . , A ' free f~~~ '
sUbmersibl~ capsuI~ ~ys~em i s propos:ed, ira thb" thesis which
could avo~d ,the~e'probl~mB. Up.on"re,lease. f rom' the riq~ t h.e
c aps u l e- ~c:iUld . fall freely -to t h e ocean s u r f a c e : . I t w~~ld
. then sirik i~to 't h e ocean , doWn· t o· ~ levei w~ere water: motio~ -": '
. ,- . ' , ',, ' . ' , - ~
, is ins igni fican~ ~
- - ,--'--- - - Obviou Sly" ther~ ,a r e ~any, ~8ctors that: ~_~'~ld_ have_~_~~ be
conside~d fo r a c omp l e t e -i nves t i g at i on of s ucts. a c eyeeea ,
So me of these a r e : ' t h e .,.5elease .meoh an i s m, the. i r o.e f a l l, 'i n
gale . fo r ce: winds , the 'i mp!lc1:' of the c~psule onto the ocean
surfaco, ' ~he "~ost i~paC1: t~aj~ctcrybeneath t he surface" the
capsuie recovery an d t he lite suppcrt_' ·systems . Thi~ thesis
,x~1l'lines . only the' ~ i~pa~ and , co n"trol aspects o~ the
evacuation . Experimental data are presented whi "ch show that' .
'.
, . ' 'V "
. model scale the 'suhme'rqence ' depth of a capsule can be
adequatei~ , Qont rolled.:: T~';tY~ is <i n,' spite ot .' 'th~ .~ ;~~~ ~at
. \ . . .. , ..... .. . . .
't he ' model c.onstructe\ : ha~ . sE!ver~ " hard~are l~mitati~ns.,
Ob~iOUSIY~ with b~:-er hardware , much better co nt r ol ' B~ould.
be ' poss i bl e . Th~ des c r1pi nq function conc ept ot classical
'J ,." ", ".' • tJ ' ' . :
contro~ th e o:';:y explai n~d muc~ o~ what was seen in the ,d~pth
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T~e Ocean Ranger and oth~r oil rig dis~sters have shown .
that · in severe s torms rig evscuation systems' a re often
,
• i nadequate (ocean Ranger Royal Commission Report 1984J ...
Typically , duriJ:lg the .d epl oyment of a lifeboat, it is often
damaged ' to the point of n'!,t . being seaworthy be fore it
reaches the ocean surface. Even when a lifeboat ' do~s manage
to get ,f o' th~ ocean surfa~e intact, _hig~ winds .'an~ waves
ortel!., drive i~ ~ga in9t st~ctures near t1,le water ,lin e . ~
Al though . improvements . in this ' regard have bee~ recent,ly
developed , evacuation' . systems for , 'affshore oil rigs . :are
still tar . f r om being sa.tisf~ct~ry. · · It i s cbvdous that much
1I\0re work "~eeds td' be d~n'e in this area, ~pe~iallY ' f~r the
Canadian E~et Coast area " Wh e; e the etorms can be e xtremely
eevere and t he w\ters can be ice infested .
. . .
1 2 EyacUation ' Sy stems Reyiew
Evacuation ,s¥s t ems currently i n use on oil r Igs .
offshore can be divid~d into three categories : dry systems , '
semi-wet systems and wet sY1,;tems (Muggeri dge , 19 85 J •
Dry ey acuation s ystems ,gen e r a lly not used when
weather conditions rough , As the name implies, 't h e se
systems generally .do not maka direct contact with" the ocean.
The most commonly us 'ed dry system is the" helicopter.
, "
Several fIlc1;ors :testr1ct its use. Some of th~Be are; hiqh
wind speed, poor visibility, uns~.9ady Clrienta~i?n of the
:r:ig's belideck, combustible gas orfire on -ene rig 'and
distance .to .the nearest sate haven. It there is a vessel on
st~ndby near the 'rig , then crane held baske~8 or nets can'
sometimes be used to transfer personnel directly to it . ·
This i,{ also a dry system. sometime& Il c.able can be s~dUred
between the ' rig and the vessel. In this eeee, personnel can
slide a!onCi this to sate,ty.
. __ ~ _ _ ' J ~
At the other extreme is the wet system. A good example
of 'this is the th8:tDlal suit. This. is ' normlllly ..'used as II.
last resort . Unfortunately, during · ~he OCean ~anqer
, ,
disaster, personnel were not equipped: with such suite 80
• once in the water they quickly succumbed to the bi;ter cold.
The conventional lifeboat is a good example of the
semi-wet . 8~em , and i.t is the most commonl y use? met.hod of
e vacuation during severe storms. Typically, the boats are
totally enclosedJand they are l .owered on ~ables SlO~lY to
the ocean surface . In storIllY weather, \ a ' pendulUm-like
moti0!J of the boat on thp 'ca b l e s ca:, d~velop causing it to
crash into the. rig structure . A number of accidents of this f
nature have been ~eported (Mu9geridge , 1985} . Even When a
.
lifeboat manages to reach thJ oceah surface intact , it. c~n
<.
b e dri~.en by t he t o r ce of wi nds and wave s aga i nst st ru cture s
ne ar the wa ter-l ine .
I
A new s emi - we t sy stem was r ecent ly develop ed wh ich 1s
c l aimed t o have ove rcome the near water -line problem (Boy d ,
1984 ] . This s ys telD. is kn own a s the Pre f erre d Or i enta tion
an d DiSPl :cement (PR OD) system, an d it oft de signect.. t o b~
easily ret r ofitted t o ex i sting p l a t fo rms . ....Th e key eleme nt
of the PROD syste ,? i s a- , l on g fl exible boom ; Th i s is .
attached t o the bo w ot the surviva l c ra tt by means of a l i ne
kno~n a s the tag line, "es illu~trated in Figur~ 1. The
l e ngt h Of ' b~th tHe' boom and the tag line' ~re roughly eq ual
to . the height- ot t h e stowed ~urv{val cra ft above the water
line . As the craft i s l owere d. to the water sur~ace. the
booll bends . When the cra ft touches the water surface,., the
• ,J . •
rear l i ne disconnects , and t h@""booll beg ins t o stralght~n .
As i t' straighte ns, t he enerqy s~ored in i t i s r~leased, and
t hi s gives the craft a a ot i on away from t he rig . • Thi s
s~stelll Is nf in use offs~ore . However , i t has never be en
tested in extre me wea ther c ondi tions .
~ Fr¥fall , l ifeb o a t s. do not u~e cable s and so avo id s ome
of . th e . pro~l ems of c able - la,unch sy st.ems . t such . systems were
de·vel~~ed in ~orway by the Norwegian" Marit : me ' Di ractorate
following tw~ d isasters Wh~Ch occur-red t o t~e sh ips ' A'ni ta ' .
a nd ' Nors e Va r i ant '. . The lifeboat s o n enese ships were
damaged before they c ou ld reach the ocean surface . Mo~t of
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La u nch Position
F1g~~e • 1 PROD Systell .
'. '';;
r. rhe, personnel onboard die~ a re~ult of thls . A skid-
launched bo dt called, I Tarcoola I , having a c apacity or 400
pe"r80ns , was de veloped in~ the period 1972-1978. Thi s was
~ev~loped for use O~, : large v~8sels where the point ~ o f~.:. - .
release of the lifeboat was tYPical~ 20 met~rs ab ove the
ocean Bl.i~tace. A drop-launched steel boat called ' s s e ' was
developed for use o~ oJ'shore structu~es in the period 19 79- \
1~~3 [Werenskiod : 1983 ]. This lifeboat was desi~~ed' f~r 'a
seating capacity of 7 5 persons an d a maximum dr op height 'o f '
30 meters . ~ree fall sy~tems imp~ct the water ~urfac !", at
, \ ,n./o'""'"high sp~ed and sUbj eet thepers0f.),el ~nboard to
decelera~ions around ' 10 q for a short ' period ,of t i me. '
.ObVIOUS~-Y , th~ perso~nel . _o~oa1:-d , ~nd he. 'c r a t t .it~el t ~ust
be able to wi~hstand th"ese decelerations . .Al so , · ,t he post";'
impact trajectory .i s . a potenti ally s~rious_ ' problem. High
winds a~d waves ca n .dr i v e the boat against s t ru c t u r es near
the water-line . Skid-launched t ree-fa'll ; s y s t ems a re
designed ~o~teractt. -thiS' Fit\ally, p'ersonne~ are
. hesitant to :et i~ ~ system ' ~hich f:118 freely .,t or 25 1'11 ,
. so free-fall systems a r e Subject ~o this psychological
f a ctor a s welL ·
i It .
1 3 S~ope of pr oject
In this theSis,. a new semi-w,t G"acuation system ii.
pr oPosed . The system vm be referred toas the free-tall
submersible escaPe c~psUle. Upon reiuse ~r~, II. riq, su~ a .
capsUle would fall freely to th;e ocean surt~ce . It would
then sink into the oce~.. wate~ motions ~r~ inlligniticant
at a veve len~ or so below th ,e ~urface . So; b( linking
into .~e ocean, 11. . capsule could avoid ~~ :-violent ' air an4
water llIotions near ' the. surface .
. .
Fiqure 2 shows what a
.,
I
prototype -capsul e mi~ht lO~.k iike " s'o~e 'ro~9~ 6albul~tionl '
~uqgpst that A spherical. c:~pBul~ 4 ~5 ~ '.i~ diamete~ W,OUld be
able .t o ,hol d 50 people , :or, ' s~a:ing ' purp~iss, ' we W::l
c.onsider t his to-b~ the prototype 's ize .
A . complet~ invest.iqati-on of eucn.a sYltem. i8I1beY'~nd the .
scope of t he prEtent work. For .a complete inve.sti911tio~,
one woul d have t o consider, among other things:, the release
lIlechllni~m. the free fa ll in ~llie for ce winds ) the i~pact ot
. t he capSUle ont o the ocean surtaoe,thi post> ilnpact
trajectory beneath th~ Burfll~e, hYdrostaticj'S!lI.bilit¥, th~
caps ul e recov~ry and t he life support s~~~,ms, Here , only
\ the impa~t and control II.spect~ are consider'd . : \













T~pr CAl SEMI . .$UBME~SlBlE VE SSEl
/"..
~-~
'\ P1liui'e '2 Submersibh Escape Cap8Ule. /
" ". ": " ; :.' ,
2. CApsULE-HAm IMPACT
2 .1:~
_ Whe n .A ca psu le "l mpacts o nto the ocean ~urtac., ~t
dece le ra~es qu i Ck l y. I n previous . work on t;••-nri .
li,t8boat s , ' d.celera~ions aa h igh!l8 10 9 wer~ ~.poz:teC:S. , w.
expect the impact c;t8~elerations . to r ' a .ubm~ra1b~e ' capsul e to
be muc h -, lo~er . : , ....Thi. 'i s , bec a u s e -a ~llle:rB~ble capSUle 18
. mo~e .mas ~l~e th an the co~ree~o~dinq floatin<; ' system. This
9 i ve~ i t - gru ·t er ' i mp a ct momentum.
.....
,deceler~'tions for a ei mple spherlc~l QIl.psule 'we r e ~tucii~d
e ]Q)erlmentally. · _
I 2 ; 2 .ImpArt Re yi e,,;
• r
-Th e iJlpac t 'ot objec t s on t o ,II. water s u rfac e baa been a ,
~ubject o f i n teres t f or man y y~ars , The .arU~st re po rt. on
the ph e n omen o n ware by worthi p qton a nd Co le (18911. They
. re~rted .•on ' s p l as h e s cau s ed by ' sphe r e. ' t ,ree.fal1. 1.nq. ont o a
wa t er s u r face ; Hodel t est ing . ot r e-entry ~apBuleB vas
.. . .-
i nitiat ed i n 19 59 as pa r t of NASA's space pro qr am. :Impact
.. ~ " ,
studies vere condu c ted by V. L ... Vaughan [1959) for three
mo de l e 'e ach vith a di tferent sh ape . ' These are shown , in
I ,. ,
t Figure 3 . A Unear relationship was observed. between t he
impact speed square d and modei ~ec~leration, for each -of th e
thr ee mod al s . t es t e d . A.JJ v.!ll ba s holom later , t his reeul t
\, .'
MODEL B {CONI CAL BOTTOM)
\
II()OEl C( CONVEX-CONCAVE BOTTOM)
DETA ILS OF MODELS. (DIMENSIONS ARE FULL SCALE IN FEET)
r
Pigure 3 Ie-E n t ry Cap llu!e Ce6lrletrlea.
i;...
..~~':. '
,.' /',' r' , 0 , ' , •
6Ug-gests ~at the impa c t flows a~e inert~a dDlIlin~ted and the
~oUde . Numb'er U1 / g-D.: is be app~opdat~ ' ~eal1~q ·param~;er.
<... I . ' .
. vber e U .is the ..-~mpae.... sle~. 9 is. the ace.lera~ion d~.to
gravity and" D is ,~. cha iacteristic ;'illle.~don o~. t.he ~odY'.
Baker , Westine and Dodqe ( 1 91 3) did an' exte ns iv e ••rie. ot
. ' ~ _ d
imPact te~t. on the Apo1to ~O~nd. M~ul. ('l9Ur~ 4) { a nd
to a ,.sillliar conclusil;m with r.egar<t' to scaling.
I
I
.' s~~e . a ttempts, at f\.tUdYi~9 . 't~. im~a~" t;'henomenon -,
theoretlcal.lY h a ve been ; ~!!ported '; ' Som& are "(b8!1ed on
potent1a~ . ii~li ,~onc,~.Pts [~~ \ and sig,imura .• 1967,l '"Vhil.e ,D~,he~'s '"
are based i o n the ~~er, 'st~ie.&: equatio~B ' [N.icholil,: Hh1:, and
~otchkisS;, 198'0) .. ,~are\.l:\eYOnd~th. , 8~OP& ot ~~e pre~.~t
vork. i "
2 .3 ~
I ~ , Dudhq an im pact, t Mre are sever a l flow phenome~a that
could be potent i ally imp ortant.
" .As a c a psuLe nears the sur tace; the mot i on o~ the a ir
directly beneath' i t will l.nduce some witter mot i on.· aevevee,
. if this e'tfect is 'sma l l , the water Ma r th~ point 'o~ con;tact
. will undergo a shock phase . For this. the coml',ressibllity
ot the "'~ter .i s import'~nt b ecause i t detet1l1ines ~o.., fast
pre ssure wa ,;,e1s c an p r opag-a t e in t he torm 'ot shock ~ave 8








AJI dimensions arein inches .
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where Jq s the il:Dp!!ct apeed aM C is the sound speed in
water . During the shock ' ph8se.{. very h!~ prellsures are
usuallY~ generated. However, they act for a short 'pe r i od ot
time over a small area and they h ave been found nO,t to
contribo.t.e signi~ical;'ltly to 'a capsulels dece.lerati~n.
"-:;" , I~'df.t.,y att~r tll. shq,ck p.ha... the tlow ""uld he . , )
inertia dominated. Here , the ,;,a.ter directly in front of the
bod y has to be moved lat e r ally . The important dimension'less
' , - . .




where g is the acceleralion due' to gravity and 0 is the
ch aracterist ic l;limension of the body . , Now, for a falling
body, the i mpact speed U will be given approximatelY 'by:
U ,. JgH
wh,re 'R is the' dro~ height.
expre~s ion for Fa. gives
( 2 , 3 )







( 2 ~4 )
'.
From pre vious wor k , one coul d expec t this parameter to have
a large influence on a c apsule' s de c e l eration .
. If ~ capsule ha.s an Siyer i\g e densit y Po vhiC;;h'is great~r
t han the density of wa~r p.. , it w.ill sink into t he water ,
wakes will f orm behind it and there 10'111 be a transition
from inertia to v i s cos i t y dominat ed fl ow. In other words,
~here wi~l be" a tran~{~~ion from Fr oude n~er t .o Reynolds
number scaling- where ·t he Reynolds numb er Re i s. giv en by :
"
DO
Re .. - (2 .5)
where ... is. the kinematic viscosity o f wat er. For . fl o a t i'ng
capsUles , v iscou s phoeno mena have be e .... fou~d to be
inSignific~t . FOJ:: s ul::!mers i b l e eepeures , this may not be
the case .
For a particular geo metry , an apRllcation of th e
Bucki ngham II" theorem qives
14
ftn (H, Fi .. ne, 'I:.. ,
where t. - p. /p.' From previou~ 'Work, one ,",ould expect this
to reduce to -
I
a
- - ftn (F i , 6)
9
2 .4 Capsule prop Tests
4 1 setup
Sp h e ric a l models , con~ru~ted-ma'inly from wa~. some 0.3
m in diameter and . some 0 .15 m-in' d Iameter, were dropped ~rom
various. he i g ht s, into the HUN Deep ,Ta nk , Which is
~rproximatelY " m by 4 III by 4 m. Styrofoam and steel
~i9hts were u~ed to adjust the , density ratio of ·eac~· mod;l. .
J f e smaller :mode~ had a geometric scaling tactop ot 1 : 30
while the larger one had -a scaling factor of 1:15 .
The impact deceleratIon was, sensed using a .Bruel and
Kjae~ 4344 accelerometer, together with a areel and " Kjaer
'2 626 ' co n d i t i o n i ng amplifier . The accelerometer, - with its '
sensing aXis aligned with tbe ;ertical, was embedded inti):"
each sphere prior to test ing. Signals from it wer~ recorded
!




Packard 54208 Digital SIgnal Analyze r . F igure 5 s ho ws a
s chelllotic ot. the t.s.t ·.~tup.
,
2 • 2 pata ond pi 'Sj UBd g n
Figure 6 rhOW. a t yp ical. accele r ation ve r s us tbe plot
obt ained from .h e experiments . Ju s t a fter the . lllOd.el wu
rel eas ed , the · Accelero me t e r p ic:k.ed up the 1 q tree fall
race el e n t ,i'on . This is denote~ by ,the l~tter A i~ the plot .
When impact occurred , there was a rapid deceleration, an4
this is denbted' bY' t~e ~tter B."" A Btr1~g attached to the ..:.
model was, 'uB ~d to keep i't trom sinking t 'o the ,bot t om ot the
t ank. When this be~ame t aut , ' t h e comp l i c at.e d si~al de n o ted
by the. letter C. ~as ' produced" 'Ea ch e xpe rimen t was r epe ated
three times a nd the pl ots generated s h owed a high deq ree of
. ' ,..
"
Figura 7 ahove the accelerat io n d at a cbt~ined f ro m the
expe riments . As can be s een , f or !ach itOde l , the relation-
"hip between 8/g and HID is lin ear'. Also , ~e d ,!ta t or the
l arger mode l are cond etent 'wi t h:. that of tthe smaller model.
. '
This SUgge sts that Fr aud s number scaling i s appr opriate .
" " , "
The , data show that for a given HI D the ' itDpac t "dec e l er a t i ons
. .
increase a s the density r a tio . ~ b r educed . This i s n ot
< sU~r1s1ng . As ll. tends to zero , . the momen tum of the impa~t­
Ing ' b~y also t~nds to zero • . Thus , in 'this limit, the b od y
. cannot move the wat.e r and s o i t s a/g mus t t endo t o infinity . "
16
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When considering the effect of a n impact on people
inside a ea peure , the number o f g" s is obviously a n f
important factor . How-ever , th~ duration oJ rt~e impact is
also i mportant . For an impact of a free-fall lifeboat
lasting 0.2 seconds , the upper limit, on deceleratIon use4 in
deslg~ Is'10-q --[ REls e a r ch Institute of Nonrayj. For shorter
durations the upper limit is higher . From FitjUre 7. one can
see that for a s~mersibl e capsule the decelerations would
always be below 5 g. Flqu:t::e 6, Which is for t h',e smalle:tl
model and corresponds to the point labelled A in Figure 7 ,
shows that the, shortest i mpact duration 'I' for it is about
~.04 seconds . 'For an impact govsrped by F~oude sca l i ng,
can show that
( 2 .8)
wh~re p and- m indicate the pro~otype and t h e model
respectively. Substit~. into this giV81\ Tp "O.2 seconds ·
approxi mately . S~ . it appe a r s ~hat t he impact decelerations
would not be ~ problem. In fact , the 9'~evel feit onboard a
prototype woul d probably be much l ess than t hat r lilported
h.ere... . The ~restt inv:stiqa~ion i~nored . the elas 'tic ,an d
~amp ing properties of the capsule.. and \ t h e sea t paddin~ and
supports . These. factors should i so'late the peopl~ onboard




~~'.r''':' '. '. . ..;" . ' ,'It, ' .' " . ...:.
3"1~
wpen a capsule sinks beneath the ocean surtace: l.ts' •
trajectory must be con~~ollable" This includes both the
sUbmergehce depth. ancl the motion in" the horiz-ontal plane.
\ For the present work, we concentratecl on submergence cI.p~h
.0 n l Y" . The~Submerq~nce depth ~OjJld . .b8 ~on.tro:i,ecl . m~nuallY.
However, in an emergener s1tuation , thb would be extremely
ri~k~. ~h~S~ d,U~ing. normal.;-cp~~atl0tl': 't he 'c ont 'r oi. syst·e~ .
would - heve to be au~omatic . re~i.;'ing li~.~le 'C,r 'no h~n; .
~ intervention. :rhe , c ont r ol system , co~ponent:B . COUlcl! all be
analog devi~es" However , ·a. ~ybrid sy~tem composed 'ot analog
and .digital cbmponents would ' be ,lDueh .acee p~xible• . For
example a diglta~ eomputer couid receive a signal ,f r om BOllle
" .
depth ensor and thus sense the 'lepth o:ror. It c?uld then .
proce s thIs and s !.i!d out a sIgnal to take correctIve
ction. Th is ip the apPFoach ataken h'!'re " , .. The use o,t a
igital computer to take corrective action means that many
control strategie~, are po~
Our goal was to' show that ' we could construct a Illodel ot
the sUbmersible capsule and control its submergence depth"
U~fortunately, the Ill~el constructed sutf~~f!d , from severe
hardware Vmitatlons. In . a protC?type, the depth . coulcl be
cpntrolled by using . a n onboard supply of compressed air to
)
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control the cilp~ulels buoyancy. At model s cale, this was
diU.loult to do , and we ended UP us~ng ; an exter nal ai r
supply . A long hose w~s ~sed to c onne c t the D!,odel to this
supply". The ' co mplex flow within this was extremely
difficult to model theoretically .
The ph ySIcal model is shown schematically in Figure 8 •
..t~can be seen , .~ is sE.herical in shap,fiI, and i.t has a
central chamber which is ~closed on top but open on ' the
bottom. 'I'he density ratio IJ. of th~_ model wa s cont~ol;!ed by
a flo....' of n~o or out of this ,c hamber . ,Whe n 'the chamber
is comp et, l y filled .. ith , ~ter ~.l. 05 While W!t0 'it is
complete y fill w . air ~.O .95. An ASCI:? 8314C15 s olenoid '
v~tve in _t he " al t:.supply line was u~ed to regulate the ~low .
This is basically an ON- OFF de v ice: whe n ON ,air f lowed f r om
the su pply l ine int ? the ch ambe r Wherea s w~n OFF air flowe d. .. ,
f rom ~he " chamb~ t~tmosPhere. A D~Ck - pceR 81 " pressure
. transducer ~asrused to 's ens e the submer,genc e · ,cfepth •
.", . ~ .; "
. An , IBM PC-XT digital computer t ogether w,ith a Keithley
570 :'D~ta ·~clJ!J. i8 ition s ystem and an ad vanced BASI C software
.' "4 '
package .known as SOFT "s e e [Keithley 19 84] was used to sens e
. ,,' \ '
. the depth -e r r or a~d take corrective action on-line. " I t took
, in the signal ,f r QUI: the' 'p r e s s ur e transduC?er, ·c onv erted , it to
a digital form. and then used it to det~;-Jine .the depth e rror
" at specifiC instants in time. It ga v e out a control signal'
. .




EOM-IDA72-3!~:01 relay in the solenoid 'va l v e asse1llbly and,
mentioned previously, this_requlated the flC?w of air •
~': . "
. \
Two control , 's t r a t e q i e s were chosen tor .'the presen;
vo~. Their SOFT 500 p.J09rama ~r.• given in ' an Appe ndix t.o ,
this z:eporl. 'The objective of each was t .o,make the pl'jyaical
model ~over ':oI m below the water surtace' in the IroN deep
tank. In the prototype, this .c or r e s pond s toa submergence ' /
. ,/ ,. ' ' , ' . :.
depth. of 30 Ill. In the tirst, the contro~ler sent'/drUow
into the model -when the depth was _below 2 m and alloWed air"
to vent; to a~~sphere when the mo~el ,wa s ab~v,.e :01 , .. ."'" - ' I~ t~e
. . .
eecend, the model's direction at mo:tidn ~ithin:a depth ra~ge .
centered .a r ou n d" the desIred depth ' was taken into \,.
consideration . Outside this ran~e, air was ..se~ into the -
model , when the depth was below the range and was allowed to
~ent tp atmosPny,.'·Whe~ the depth was above the range . .. ·
Within the range, air was . supplieii to the model when it was
moving downward and ~twas vented to atmosphere when ·the
, • e-
model was moving 'u pwar d .
3.:01 Theoretical Formulation
Because of the O,.--OFF nature of its controller, the
system being considered is inh~rentlY ' no nl i ne ar . One could
integ~ate the governing equations of the system to study"tts
behaviour. This is , fairl~ st"raightforward , . and we 'di~ this
bere , We also used the descr1~in9' function concept of
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classical control theory {Harrison and Boll·inge~ 1969].
This approach glve~ greater . inslgl,lt into the system's
perfonoance.
. r
3 2 ) GQYernlng Equat. ions
"For ,the motion ot It sphere movi ng v e rti c a l ly in water .
the Itgove~~lng e~ation is Newton' I s sec:'ond Law. The forces
acting on the ':lphere a re '- th,e gravitation81 force .FII• 'the
buoyancy fO:l£ce F• • t 'he added llla~s force FIl and the" viscoup;
~rag ' f or ce .Fn •
-r: The gravitational ford, . :
(3.1)
where M is the, mas s of the sphere and q is the acceleration
due to q;ravit.y. The positive direction is - taken to be
v e r t i c a lly downward from the wat er suezece •
.The buoyancy for~e i s
(3 . 2 )
,whe r e Hi! is" the mass of displaced water., This Is controlled
" . 7by the amount of air ~n the central chamber .
(
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The added mass force accounts for the fact that an
accelerating sphere accelerates the water around it l!-nd
because of this· it app~ars to be more massive. ThU force






where U is the velC!city of the sphere.
"




static flow . The Keulegan-Carpenter number tells if a flow




where , for a bOdy undergoing ~!'" oscillation, T is 't he ,pe r i od
..
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of the oscillation. C) For qua~i-static fl ow, Nrc should 'b e
greater than 15 . _ Unf or t una t e l y , for the present work, this
was not a lways t he case . So , the theoretica l formulation is
so me what. suspe ct. However . we expect t he errors du e to t h i s
. \ ' -
to be reeecneme . The "'.odell ing of the flow into and ou t ot
the centra l chamber would probab l y introdl,lce greater errors . l
For a given shape, c, is a function of the Rey nolds
, 0
nWllber Re , Figure 9 shows a t yp i cal "exp er i me n.t a l curve o~
Cd versus ne for a spherical bod y (Goldstein 1938] . FOX; the
present work, this curve was apP~oximated b~ the broken i.ine I '
segments shown . For Fe:Sl, t h e Stokes formu la CdD24 /Re was.
used . For the l i ne segment ab, . W'B used C,, - 24 /Re O , 1 4 0 ' J
Bet\o!'~en points band c , Cd was s'e: equal t o 0 . 5 . The abrupt
drop in . Cd around Re-3 xl05 indicates a t r a ns it i on from
l aminar to t u r bu l e nt flow. For the line s eqmen t de, ,
Cd - 0.000366xReo ,l z " was used . Beyond point e , Cd was set
equal t o 0 .18 [Chow Chuen- Yen 197 9 ] .
. . s:'
T.aking i nt o ' cons i deration all of ~he above forces , ' the
gover~ing equaHon of motion is
dU ~ M" dU «; .[)2













Fi gure 9 Dn g Coef fi c ient ve n ue lI.e ynold ll" Nwabe~ fo~ Sphe.re .
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where Z is e the depth of the sphere below the water su rface .
2? Classical Control FormulatioD
..
As mentioned previously, the e.ontroller in the physical
model is inherently nonlin~ar. -The viscous ' drag term inthe
, governin9).squatfon is 'a l s o"'non l i nea r . For the 'pr e s ent work,
~e linearized the latter - and used the aOllOwing simplified
fo,," of the qOVe~inq equetion . . ' •
mZ' + ci ... F. (3 .7 )
.'
where F,;, the control' torce, "i s a function: of the depth
erro: . The most (i mpor t a nt re~irement of , any co ntrol s yste m
i s "i t ' should be stable . It s h'ou l d a l so hav e reasonable
accuracy and s peed o f response. Here. we c oncen t r a t e on the
stability aspect.. We will consider s e ve ra l controllers:
s ome ~inear a nd some no n l i ne a r . To exami ne s t ab il i t y , we ·
will use tile" Nyquist procedure. Below, we describe this
briefly first for· linear syst ems a nd..enen for nonl inear
systems. '--...., ,, .'1-~'
Fo~ stable "ope r at i on of a Lfneaz- systems, each root i of
~ts chllracteristic pqu ation must be i n the l eft half o f the
. )
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B plane [Harrison and Bollinger 1969 ]. I n the time domain ,
each root contributes to a 8ystem'8 ,r~BponBe 'a 't.erm. 11k;
ae),t (3 .8)
It each .\ is a negative real number or has a negative real
' pa r t , then ail transients must decay and the system will be
stable. Inspection of the Nyquist Plot for the ~yatem ~hOW8
if there are '~ny roots in the right halt' of the B plane.
.v'
As an uiuatration', suppose that a . , .propor7.ion~1
controll~r with gain K could be const:ructed for a capSUle.
In th!s case, the block diagram "is as shown in F~gur. 10 .
The Nyquist Plot is . as shown In Figure 11 . It ,was obtaIned \J
by setting s "" j ", in _the GL function ll;nd" plotting the
resultant c;omplex number as w varied from 0 ee .. ~ The ' a~
on the curve show s the dire:t,iori of i n c r ea s i ng w. The "plot
shows th~t the sys t em with proportional cfontrol is stable
becaus e the minus 11K point is on the' l e f t side ? f the Gt,
curve . The justitication tor this statement can be found i n
\ any text~ on automatic control thetry [ Ha r ri s on ' and Bol1ing~r\
- ", ' - (!
1969] . Briefly, for stable operation, the minus 11K _po:'~t
must not be enclosed bythl:l GL"' "curve: in other \iitords, it
must be outia Lde the curve . Nyquist theory shows that
- outside is on the left hand side of an observer moving_along
















could a lso be constructp..d ",for the capsule').. In ~,ia case.
the biock diagram is as shown in' Figure 12 an~ th: Nyquist
Plot is as shown in "Fi gu r e- 13 . - Thi s , plot shows that the
system with integral control .18 unstable because the minus
11K point is on the right . s i de of the GL curve. So, the
integration h~s de~r~ded stability. ") . ' .
\ . " <r-.
. In .the physical model, II. digital -l?omput e r is used to
sample and reconstruct signals. Tlle rate ~t Which this is
done , is important . For example • .the proportional control
case me~oned- above•. can ~.e. made},unsta~le if the ~at. d,rop~ ,
below a certain crit'lcal level~ One can study this
. ...phenomenon :81ng an extensi.9n of the Laplace. transtorm, known
: as the Z transform [Har~On and Bollin9'er 1969} . I We will ~
.'n ot do this here as the 'p r ocedur e is ~ involved arid
beyond ~he scope of the prese~t work . .Ho-Z e r , we will u~e
the nUmericai simulation to examine the ·s amp l i ng phenomenon.
The .·maximum rate for the physical setup Vas 3.33 samples per
second, which is quite low . Since the completion of thia
. . ~ , .
project , . impr~vements in soft....are , have increased. this by
about an order of magni~ude, so much better control ,i s now '
possible,
The contro~lers used in the physical model "re .h i ghl Y
nonlinear .
~PPly the
The describing fu nction concept a11ow8 us to






Fig ure l i ./ Bl oc k Diagram fo r Capsu:!.r with ln tegul C~ntrdl~
1m
,Minus 11K
Fi,gure 13 ~qu1a t Plot. for CaP9~le \11th Inte gral Con~rol .
/
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nonlinear system is un stable, nonU nea rltle8
the amplitude of the osc U lations which : dev elop t o ' l ome
finite le vel • . The system is 'sai d to be i~ a ' limi t cycle.
's uppope that o~r . es~a~e capsule ' was Wlde;gol n9 such an
. .o~Cill~t1on, and suppose aiso 'tha t the siqnal b eing: felli"back
around the loop was 11, pure sinuso id . It the cOmlllllnd siqnal .
w~s· zero , the n ths sign!! in~o the controller woulit b. a
pure s inusoid:
' " I i .. E sin loOt
.'
• The 'sigrial out wou'ld be very ccmple :ac . Howe~e't' I by Fourier:__
Sed e s' an~YSi~, it ~OUld b~ -brcxe n 'dolin int~ a tun~~me~taJ.
component and an in fi n i t e number of harlllonlcs :
0" • 0sSl n wt + 0c Cos ",t + Higher Harmonics p .1 0)
The describing f unction t or t he controller is an amplitude
depend ent linear element whi c h for the input
l u .. E Si n wt
~ "
giv es the output G
• 0u '" Os Sin lolt + 0c Cos loI t





of the .c o nt rol l e r ' s o ut put: it i gnore s . hi g h er harmonics.
Manipulations gl.ve t or the descr~binq f u nction N
0 D' O. ~ jH- - - - -
:l D' E
(3 . 13 )
Tbe ass:mptl0n '~at the 8ig~al tedhac:k 1s a p~re s t ;'usOid. is
usu a l l y a g ood o n e because the l i n ear e l e llent s Vhic h fol l o w
t he c ontro l le r no6 allY act a low p ass :fi lter and r e move the
o ;-hi gh e r harmonics. The bl ock diagram f or . the describing
funct ion .a p prox i mat i on of the non l i near centrelle,: is shown
i n FICJ.Ure 14 .
" ,
1
Nov, ~ is b a s ic a lly an amplitude d e pendent qa1n . . So ,
i n t h e Nyquist Plot , the mi nus l /N cUrve mu s t lie t o the
lef t o f the ~ c u rve for s t abl e o~ration . I t i t li•• t o
the right, the s y;' t ell i s uns t a bl e • . I nt&....·s ec:t i o n s of the t)o' O .
dJ:rv e s i nd icate that limit cyc l es exist · (H arr i s on and
/ / " Bo1l1 nge r 1969J .
/
~ As an ill ust rat.i o n , cons ide r a cap s ul e where t~e r a te
at wh i ch air enter s or ieaves the c ent ra l cha mber i s
extremely h i gh. In this c a s e, the ~ de n sity ratio t. ' ou l d
jU~p bll.c.k and forth fro~ 1.05 to 0 .95 : Th e con t ro lle r ould
approximate thet ideal rtUay d evi ce ehowl"!. i n Figure 1 5 . The
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Figure 15 Bloe.k Dlagr_ .for Capsule with" Ideal Relay
Ilene,ity Ratio cee c eerter ,
Minus liN 1m
Re









where E is the limit cy'c~e amplitude and 'A 18 the buoyanoy
force corresponding t o lJ. - 0 . 0 5 . The . NYCJ'1ist plot f~~ this
sys~em jis shown in Fi qu r e 16. The arrow on ~8 minus l IN
curve indicates the dir~ction of increasiQg E, an.d th~ arrow
. on ,the GL curve; indicates the direction ,o f increasing W ; ' As
. can be seen , t~e minus l /N curVe lies to .the : left .of the GL
curve ' and so the system is st!1ble,
There is an intersection .a t the origin. However, fo r
. t h i s limit cycle , E --O and lol"" . For .~ll 'E greater.than .zero,
minus l iN is t o the lett o f th~. GL curve . Because of this ,' . ' 'a~~ system trajectories decay towards the limit cyc l e at the
or~q,in and the limi,~ cyc l e i t s e lf i s saia., to be stable.
Consider now' the case' where the air f l ow rates ara so
l o w that the limits on t he den s ity raUo a r e never reached .
Assume a lso that r ates in and out ar e constanta an d equal in
~agnitude . I n this case, tte block d1aqram 'll~d t he Nyquist
plot eee. ,as shown in, Figures~ and ,1 8 . Note that h e r -e A is
the mag n H:',Ude o f the fl ow not the density ratio . As pe a n be
seen, the '!linus l IN curve lies t o t he right ot the ~ curve.
So , t he sys t e m is, un stable . The idee.l relay flo~ adda an
e x t r a integration rela~ive t o t he , ideal .relay ~enS1ty ratio '
' a n d thi~ ... integration makes the' syst,em )J.nBta~le . ' Again ,
. /





Figure '18 Nyquh t Pl o t f or I deal Relay ' Flow Controller C>lse .
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t he r e i s a l i mi t cycle at; the o rigin : There is ~lsO o ne ' at
intinity where t ..... a nd ..-0 . Th e one at ttre orig i n is said
to be u ns t able 1n t h is c a s e be c au se . a ll trajector i es dive r ge
f rom i t ~hile t he o ne at i ':lf i n ity is stabl~ (F igure 19 ).
An input-output diagram for the eecene contro l s t ra tegy
looks somet- hing J,i ke t h a t s hown in Figu r e 20. The
descril?lng f un ction in this case is
4A
N - - - j f or E<d
,E
. ~. r-;;3. 4A ad.N _ . - - j + 1 - ( -)~ for
liE E . E
E>d
,(3 . l S)
When the output of t he control ler is th~ density ratio, t hen
. .
t h e , Nyquist Plot is as shown in Figure 21. When t he output
is the flow rat~, t he n it is as s hown in Figure 22. I n both
cases, there is a .s t abl e l imit cycle at t he or1,gin . I t
appe~rs that t he derivative nature. of . the co ntrol le r has a
stabilizing influence~ One drawback of der ivative co n trol
is ~t acts o nly on the rate of change of error. -Thus, the


















F1gure. 21 Nyqui st Plo t fo r Second Control Strategy




. Figure 22 Nyqu1Bt Plo t f or Sec ond Cont rol Strategy
with Plo v as Output .
3.3 .3 Numerical Simulation
/
For the nwnerical si~ation, the governing equations
integrated numerically }usin~ II. ~ourth orda: ,Rung~-K.utta
procedure ., The in'itial stats, (Zo' Uo ) ' . was set and the
SOlution was marched forward step by step in time .\ . , .
Figure 23 shows some depth versus t;im~ gener~te,
· . b y the simulation f or a case where A:.he controller set the
density ratio lJ. tol.OS if the depth waa above 2 m and to
, , " . . -,
0.95 if'" it was below. , 2 m. . The initial .con d i t i ons were
. ,
Zo-1 .9, 111 , Uo-0.25 m/a ' and A-0 -.99. Describing , ~unotion,
theory f or this case sU'9,gests tha~ it should be stable ,"
However , i n r eality , it exhibits limit cy c le behav io ur .
· Not e that the _ amplitUde o f t he limit cy cle is strongly ~
dep endent on the s ampling r ate SR . As the 8am~g rate
· increases , . t he . amplito.de 'becomeE( s malle r a rCs the osciil~t1o'n
. .
· fr,e~ency increases, It 'a ppea r s that the behaviour is
t end i ng towards the ae rc amplitUde infinite fre~ency limit
cycle sugg e s ted b y the de s cribin g f uncti o n theory .
Figure 24 s hows some plots of depth ver~msl time for II.
case where .t he c ont r o l ler , a cting on the de pth error, Bet
tne air flow. rate i n an i de a l relay fashion. Also,~he
. .
simUlation , uppe r and lower limits on density ratio , lJ ':Iere
~et a t l.05 an d 0. 95 r espectively..-- · The plots show that
/.
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SR=3. 33. FR=I . O
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SR=20. O. FR=!. 0
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limit ' CYcle behaviour is more pronounced. .De8cr1bl~9'
. function theory shotis that th~s 18 due to the system
integration. ~ssociated with floW'. Note, how8,:,er, that as
. ;
the .B~Pling rate SR and the flow rate;-FR,b oth increas8,/ "the
amplitude of · the limit cycle decreases. Again , " it appears
. " ~ . ,
that the behaviour is ~ending towax:ds the zero a~pUtude
. infinite frequency P'it.~;cie· no;;d;~;rli~r. -- ---;-- -r-~-
Fiqure 25 ..shows , p l ot s fCrr . a case w~er. the depth and
the , direction of motion .'!ere .):lot h taken ~nto cons!d'lratlon
by the:·controller . Above 1.8 11\, the density ratio -~as eet
, ~ . ' . ,' ~ .
to 1 .05 . Below 2.2 m, it was set to 0.95. : However, wlthin
the above range , the _...-d i r ec t i on of . motion was taken into
consideration. It the cepsure was moving upward~ within ttf8
range, the d~s'ity ratio ~ was Bet to LOS. If it 'was
., moving downward, b was set to 0.95. As can be -seen , the
~tabil1t) characteristics are improved . The · derivative
nature of the cC?ntrol within the , range is p,,:"obably
reElponslble , for this . It countera.ets the integr.ation in the
Gt. fiJ.~ction{ However. the acclJrac~/of the controller lEI
poor because it does not respond to the depth e~ror itself
within the range. When t~e controlier gives out flow ~
inst~ad. of density rati.o. . then stability is degraded.
Figure 26 shows plots for this case. Again, the , system
/ .
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Figure 25 Numerieal Simulation Pl dts for Second Cont rol 'St utesy
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The de ns i t y ratio and: flow ~ont~ol stratlj,9iea studied.
-above represeht ideals ~ They only approximate the
strateqie.s used in ' the physical model. This 1s due mainly
to.~~he complexfnatux;e of the air supply syctem; --
The first controJ,..-" strategy tested ,e xp e r i me nt a l l y . sent
q~w -i nt o t~e _lIl.od e l .when the mode~ depth wa~ ,b e l ow 2 ' m and '
al1o~ed f low ' to vent to atmolJphere wh"an the model Was~ abo ve
. /. : ,
2' m. Flqure 27 -s hows some ' depth veesue.. time ' . traces
.,,. .
ge nerated i n this cllse. As can be seen, performance Is '\rery
poor. A larq~ amplitude limit cycle is generat~d . Adding '
fins to the model to 'i nc r ea s e "i t s drag . Impr oved things a
bit, ' bu t net all that . milc h. The sampling 'lind data
reconstl:uctlon rate f or the ~xperiment wa s 3 .33 s ; mpl'es per
s e c ond. The numerical simulation showed that this rate is
too low. In ,other words , the poor perfonnance 1s due mainly
to the lOll s ampling rate .
The second , control · s t r a t e gy t e sted took i nto account
lh mod~l's direc'tion of motion within a depth ran~ee ntered. around the desired depth. For depths below ther ng e, a i r f l ow wa s s ent into th~ model. For depths a~ove .
it was allowe~ to' ve nt to a tmo,s p her e . Withi," the range , air
- ,
was supplied to thel mode l when it was moving downward , and
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u~rd . Figure 28 shows typical depth verB,us time traces
generated in t~ls caee , Here, the stability characteri8t,lC8
are improved somewhat. . However:, ~ere is ~ te;denoy tor, the
model to drift within the range where the 'second control
strategy is used. Both Of, these things are probably due to
the derivative nature of the contralia'r. However,
diff~rences between:"~e inflow and outf1~w 6harllcter18ti~s
of central chamber m~y alBo ~e important in this regard .
Fi9.ure 29 showa, "" dep~h vers).'/; time t;ace g.enerated,
whe~ thE' model was allowed to' free fall from.. e ' height .of 1 III
above the water surface .' The ...econd control strategy VIIS
r' .
used, again with goal of making the . model hover :2 III below
the water surface . Fora prototyp e 4.5 m in diaMeter, this
c or r espo nds to a drop frolll 15 m ab ove ~he water surface to a
depth of 30 m: Fiqure 3 0 shows a simulated response for "
this caee • conditions, fol10w1ng an Ilctullol impact, at 0 .3 m
below the, water surrece - were u~ to s~t the i ni t i a l
,?ondi1;ions for the simUlation . As can be seen , the
a g r e eme nt ,bet we en " theory and experiment is quite ?O'Od, and-
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Recent oil rig disasters have show;n that the evacuation
systems currently in use offshore are often inadequate
' / ' . ' :.'
during severe storms . Typically, during deployment ,
survival craft are often damaged to the point of not being
seaworthy . ' In this thesis, a free-fall submersible ' escape
capsule was proposed which, When properl:f developed, should
be abl e to avoid most of the problems of the present
systems. This capsuie woul~ fre~-fall to the ocean surface.
It would then sink into the ocean and thus avoid the vi ol en t
air' and water motions near the surface . Two aspect!s ' of. ~the
proposed s ystems-were studied' i n detail. Those were the
..:...........tmpa ct o f the capsule o~~o the ocean s ur f a ce a~d t he ~ontrol
of its submergence depth.
E:teperiments with spheri cal models s h owed t hat · t he
impact .de c e l e r a t i ons are well within bJunan toleran;;e limits .
Also , :t a~pe~rs that, t or the. impact phenomen~n,"Froude
numbe r scaling i s appropriate .
For the , depth ' c ont r o l s tudy, two control strategies
were tested bot h theoreticaliy and experimen:~llY . The goal
of each was to make t he model c.aps ule ( hov e r at a certain
depth, usually 2 Ill, below the ....ater surface , For t he
experiments, a digital computer ' was used to s ens e depth
error and take corrective action .
•
;




air from an external source was used to adjust the bupyancy
of the model. The first ~ontrol strategy used in the
experiment . sent a tl?'" ot air t:o the model when the model
depth w,as below 2, m and G110 ....'8d air to vent to attlloaphere '
when the model was . above 2 m. The . 88c; nd Btrategy t~ok
/lcdount o f the model' B . direction of motion within a " depth
range centered around 2 m. When t he depth" \.",. ~bOve ' the
rang.a; a i r was v ent ed; when . i t WAS below, 'air YaEl supplied :
- .wi thi n the range , a ir was supplied to the model .vhen it was .
mov ing -downward 'and air was vent8'd to at Jllosphera when ' the .
mod e l was movi n g upward . The second control strategy gave
better 'pe r f orma nce and its contro} \ was a~,,~ate. with
better hardware and more sophisticated control algorithms,
even better control Bh"ou1d be pO,Bsib1e. Th'e describ.lnq
f unction c onc ept of c l a ss i c a l co ntro l theo ry e xplained %!luch
of what wa s seen in the depth co n t ro l experiments .
\ .
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., .PROGRAMI Re !Ll- t lI~e- CQDtrol!
DEFINE Disp lay requirements on the Operato r 's console
\ .
DEFINE Data file to ~ecord' n'~essary on-line d ata
CALL SoftSOOROM
BEGIN
WHn.E NOT (The-end.or·tbe...experiment) DO
B~GIN ./
READ Ieedb aek data
PROCE SS co ntrol algorithm
WRITE analog signals to cont roller





". (P ositio n algorithm )
010' Set the Ope-rator's conso le
020 CL S;WIDTH 80
030 SCREEN I
040 LOCATE 15,1: PRINT ' D ate ';DA TE$
050 LOCATE 15,17: pm NT ' T ime ';T IMES
~ ~O~:1;:E~3+1~~~~ i;;;;e;;;ce depth:';SETDEPTH
080' D at e file to record necess ary on-line data
090 LOCATE 20,I:INPUT 'Enter data file namei' iAS
100 OPEN At FOR APPEND AS# 1
110 TIMES= 'OO:OO:OO'
120' In itialit e .
130 1 = 0
140 V=O
ISO VA=O
160' Ca.1I80ft 500 ROM
170 CALL INI T
180' begin
190' the infinite loop begins at etuement 200
200' re cord data in data file
210. WRITE #lI,VA,V
220' read (feedback) a.na.log input in actual Engi neering units '= volts
230' .t h e.i!.!..gita l equiva lent is stored in the variable 'VA'
240 CA!c9ANREAD'('voltsl',VA,O)
250' a nal og to digita l conversion compl et ed
260' convert t o desired units 'or depth in meters,
270' . using eelibraticc equ ation of the pressure transducer .
280 DEPTR = IVA!UI- 1.5357
200' update display
300 LOCAT&-7,I4,PRI NTTIMES
310 LO CATE 10,12: PRINT I ; ' counts'
320 L0 9ATE 1,1: PRINT '.'
~~ ~~~~~~: ~~~~~TH; ' m eters'\
350' begin con t rol strategy /PO SITION ALGORITHM]
360 IF DEPTH> SET DEPTH THEN 400
370 IF DEPt H <SETDEPTH THEN '00
380' end control str, te gy .
30b DEPTHOLD= DEPTHNEW
400'· the desired voltage to rela y = zero volts (valv e =OFFj





420 CALL ANWRiTE '('v ol ts2',V,O)
430' digit al to anaJo'gconversion co mpleted
HO' updat e display
450 WeA TE 4,1:PRINT 'Volts written to eheeue l zero ='jV
460 LoCATE 1,1:PRlN'I' ,',
470 1=1 + 1 -
480 It = INKEY$:lF 1$=" THEN 200 ELSE 580 :,
490' the d esired voltage to relay = five volts Ivalve = ONl
500 V=5 .... ,""
510 CALL ANWRlTE'('volt02',V,O)
__ :;~~~~~~~is;~~geo.Dve~~n_c_o_m_PI'_l'_d_. _~ ._ ._ . _. . _-----,.,--.
540 LOCATE 4,1:PR INT ,'Volts w r itten to channel zero ='iV
550 'LOCA TE 1,1:PRINT ' "
560 1=1+.1 x.,
570 IS= INKEYS, IF1$='; THEN 2OO~LSE 580
580' . end procedur e ( out of the infinite loop)
S90· BEEP ,BEEP,BEEP /








REAL TIME COMPUTER CONTROL
[Veloci ty a lgorithml
010' Set theOper etor'e console
020 CLS:WIDTH 80
030 SCREEN 1
040 LOCATE 15,1: PRINT 'Date ';DATE$
050. LOCATE 15,17: PRINT 'Time ';TIME $
060.-' LOCA TE 13 ,1: INPUT 'Set reference deptb :';SETDEPTH
070 IF SETDEPTH = .ggg THEN 620 . .
080' Data file to record necessary on-line data
oao :LOCATE 20,1:INPUT 'Enter data file name:'jA$
100 OPEN A' FOR APPEND AS #1
110 TIME$='OO:OO:OO'




160' Ca ll Sa rtSOO ROM
170 CALL lNlT
180' begin "
IQO' the infinite loop begins a t statement 200
. 200' record data in data rile
210 WRITE #1 I,VA,Y I
220' read (feedback) analog input in actual En gineering units = volts
230' the digital equ ivalent is stored in the va riable 'VA'
240 CALL ANREAD '('voltd ',VA,Oj
250' analog to digital conversion completed
260' conver t to desired units of depth in meter s,
270' using calibra.tion equation of t he pressu re tr ansdu cer.
280 ' DEPT H ~ (VA / I")-!.5357 '
2QO' upd ate display
300 LOCATE 7,14: PRINT TIMES
310 LOCATE 10,12: PRINT I; 'counts'
320 LOCATE 1,1: PRINT ••'
330' LOCATE 1,3: PRINT DEPTH; 'meters'
3.0 DEPTHNEW = DEPTH
350' begin contr?I st rategy (VELOCITY ALG ORITHMl
360 IF DEPTH> SETDEPT H + 0.15 THEN 530
370 IF DEPTH < SETDEPT H· 0.15 THEN 440
380 IF DEPTH> SETDEPTHAND DEPTHNEW > .DEPT HOLD THEN 530
300 IF DEPTH> SETDEPTH AND DEPTHNEW < DEPTHOLDTHEN 440
.00 IF: DEPTH < SETDEPTHAND DEPTHNEW > DEPTHOLD THEN .30
.10 IF DEPTH < SETDEPTH AND DEPTHNEW < DEPTHOLD THEN 440'
)
\·~'. " . , .
6S " •
420' end contfo l strategy
430 DEPTIIOLD = DEPTHNEW
440' the d esired voltage to relay = zero volts [valve = OFFI
450 Y = 0 .
460 CALL ANWRITE'('volts2',V,0)
470' digital to analog conversion completed
480' update display
490 LOCATE 4,l :PRINT 'Volts wrtuecjc channel 'zero = ';Y
500 LOCATE 1,1:PRINT ' ,
510 J = I + 1 ..-
520 IS = )NKEYUF J$= " THEN 200 EttsE 620 .
530' the desired voltage to relay = five volts [valve =ONj ..
540 yb 5
~~~ , ~~~ ~:~~~~:~~:~~~~;Iete~
570' update displa.y
580 LOCATE 4,l:PRINT 'Volts writt en to channel zero = 'jV "
SUO LOCATE l ,l :PRINT ' ,
:~ ~$=~~Y$: IF 1$="iUfHEN 200 ELSE 620
620' end procedure ( out of th e infinite loop )
630 BEEP,BEEP,nEEP
640 LOCATE 17,1:PRIN1' 'Print th e necessary log'
650 SCREEN 2 - I
660 END " ...
,
I
(
l




